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BRAVE FIREMAN SAVES WORLD POWERS AGREE
MOTHER AND CHILD. OH PEACE IU CHINA,

Carries Mrs. Frieda Sciferth
aad Child Out of Their

Burniusr Home.

Prompt and irorous action on the part of
Fireman August Kujlmc of truck eompany
Xo. 4 saed Mrs. Frieda nml her
Infant daughter from being burned to death
In a firo hlch broke out at No. ".li South
Broadway csterd.ty noon. ICuohr.e elnshed
lrlo the burning room and diagged nut tho
mother, with Ills o.it the
flames which were consuming her elre-- s

He then ran Kick Into tho burning bulldlug
ami can led out the baby.

Mrs. Seiferth a cleaning and
dyelr.g establishment at the ahove number.
Yesterday noon the was cleaning a gar-
ment. An open vessel filled ulth gasoline
Mood on the table licslde her. Her 4- - ear-ol- d

son. who was plalng about the shop,
threw a lighted match into the gasolinij

the mother could prevent him There
was an explosion and In an instant tho
Interior of the little shop was in flames, and
tho burning liquid had almost drenched
Mr--- . Seiferth.

Kuehne. who is "stationed at enginc-hous- o

No. 10, at Xo. 415 South Broadway. ai
passim; Mrs. Selferth'a establishment when
tho explosion occurred. He rushed In and
seized Mrs. Sejferth. who was screaming
with pain and fright. Tearirg off his coat,
the fireman wrapped It about tho woman,

xtingui-hin- g tho flames, and led her to a
place of safety outside. Ite was about to
turn his attention to the work of savins
the building when Mrs. Kelferth. between
l.r ga-p- s of prill, bepged him to f.ho her
eiiild, a baby pirl. In refpor.se to the moth-
er's pleadings, Kuehne the blaz-
ing room and carried out the little girl,
who was nearly suffocated by smoke. So
close wer? the flames that the child's hair
was singed, and had there been nny delay

DIPLOMATS SEE THREAT IN

GENERAL MERGER'S SPEECH.

Experts Believe France Has

Practical Plan to Invade

England.

EKTUIIMC SPIX'IAI
Washington. Dec. .".Tim statement of

General Mercler In the French Senate, as
told in The ltepublie y. that he had
elaborated a feasible plan for the landing
of a French army In Great Britain, created
a sensation In naval, military and dip-

lomatic circles.
Speculation as to General Merclet's spe-

cific plan was particularly rite among tli-- i

experts in tha War Department and Xavy
Department. Tho boldness of Gen-
eral Mercler 'n making such an important
Announcement, as Indicating that he was
euro of his proposition, was not th lia-- t
feature which attracted general attention.

It was assumed by the experts that Gen-
eral Mercler had hit upon a plan by .which
utilizing the submarine boat, it would be
practicable to discount the superiority of
the British fleot and so demoralize the Brit-
ish seacoast defenses as to make the land-
ing of a French army an easy undertaking.

Another Interesting opinion was that Gen-
eral Mercler would have constructed perma-
nent works at sumn French port, whereby
Franco could launch on twenty-fou-r hours'
notice a fleet of transports with an army
aboard backed up by a defonsivo squadron,
and land an army at some point on the
British coast where the suddenness of the
attack would make the plan easy of execu-
tion.

It Is believed by several of the naval
and military exports that the Fren-- have
succeeded in so perfecting the submarine
boat and the flying machine that la com-
bination they will bo Irresistible for the
purpose outlined by General Mercler.

Flying Battleship.
One of tho naval experts said that with

a perfected flying machine it would ho an
easy matter to drop dynamite bombs on
any coast-defen- station, and not only
destroy them, but make tho places unten-
able by the coast defenders.

A whole army of coast defenders could be
utterly demoralized in this way. While It
1s noted that the flying machine might be
utilized against warships, tho experts point
oat that the machines would have to hover
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South Is for the World's Fair.
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City News in Brief.
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FIKKMAN- - AUGUST KUKHXE,
ho rescued Mrs. Frieda Seiferth ai.d her

baby from a burning store.
she probably would havo been fatally
buriieu

llv flit elm. Ihr. fttTioi firemen had :ir--
I ried and the ilames were quickly brought

under control before they had gained much
headway. Mrs Seiferth was taken to a
neighboring drug store, where her Injuries
were dressed It was fouml that she wus
seriously burned She refused to be tent to
the City Hospital, and was taken to tho
home of a friend.

AVWViWrW?k?3 "
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GKXKRAT. MF.RCIEP..

at surh a hcipht above a fleet for
that there would be but little cer-

tainty of a good aerial shot. A combined
attack by flying machines for short work
and by perfectly effective submailne tor-
pedo boats against a f!"et would make a
victory over the fleet and a landing cer-
tain.

England, it ii well understood l'.eie. is
awaro of the danger to htr fleet from a
flotilla of perfected submarine torpedo
boats, and her exerts are now endeavor-
ing to devise a machine that will neutralize
It formidable effects. England aIo Is
ow.it a that France has the largest toipedo
boat flotilla In the world and that it Is
wlthl-- i tho province of probabilities that
France wdl swn have a. fleet of irresl-rtlbl-

submarine boats.
It Is also krown that Trance's averted

object Is to equalize- the British and French
fliets. If not to discount the former by the
submarine destroyeis.

Pome olliclals here were Inclined to con-
sider General Merclcr's rpjich a bluff
against France's old enemy. Others, how-
ever, discussed Mercler'd siceeh as repre-
senting a problem that Great Britain will
have to meet when France Is ready to
move

NEW DIRECTOR ON

THE TRANSIT BOARD

Eugene Delano of Brown irofi. Sue- -

CL't'ds Judge ISoyle, Who I!e- -

siiriicd "o Other Chances.

Eugene Delano of the firm of Brown Bros.
A-- Co. of Xew York was sterday elected a
director of the St Louis Transit Company to
succctd Judgo Wilbur F. Boyle of this city,
who resigned.

This gives Brown Bros. & Co. two repre-
sentatives on the board, as Patrick Callman
of that linn is also a dlr ctor. Thi meeting
of the Board of Directors wa. he-I- In the
company's o.'llces In the Security building.

EJwards Whltaker, president of the com-
pany, when asked In regard to the change,
said: "The election of Mr. Delano was slm-p- lj

a part of the plan which was agreed
upon at the litre of the organization of tho
company. It was understood at that time
that as long at the affair of the coniuny
were in tho hand" of Brown Bros, as synd'-cat- e

manager that firm thould not bo
allowed any additional representation on the
board, but now that the affairs of the com-
pany are out of the hands of the mm.gers
another meniLcr of their firm was elected
to the board."

After the meeting Patrick Cilhoun, Mr.
Delano and 1. M. Duaue, who rcp:c;cnt
Brown Bro?.. held n eonference with Presi-
dent Whltal.er and other members of th
Board of Directors.

According to local brokers the election of
Mr. Delano as a director In the St Louis
lranslt Company will tend to strengthen
the stock of the company In the East.

FOUGHT TVVOWURS IN WOODS.

Insurgents Defeated With Loss of
Sixteen and Their Leader.

Manila. Dec. 5. A dispatch has been re-
ceived from General Funston, giving an
account cf a two hours' fight In the woods
of Santo Domingo, between on American
force and 30) inurgents, commanded by
Sandico.

The American force, consisting of thirty
native scouts, commanded by Lieutenant
Jernlgan. attacked the insurgents, who re-
treated, leaving ,n the field rtxteen me.ikilled. Including the rebel leadi r Agu.l-i-
and an American negro. It was- :! Histthought the latter was a man named la-gi- n,

a deserter from the Twenty-fourt- h In-
fantry, but this turned out to be a mistake.Not one of Jernlgan' a men was wounded.

Oom Paul:

Geuerous Response to Appeal

of the Little Ones for

Rent Money.

SAFE FROM EVICTION.

Mrs. Walton Expresses Her
Gratitude Letters From

Two of the Givers.

"Nobody home have

PRAYERS OF THE WALTON HOME
WAIFS ARE QUICKLY ANSWERED.
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Tiie Walton Children's Home at No. Mil 2ort!i Carrison avenue and all ils inmates, including Mis. Wal-
ton, the founder, who is shown standing next to her daughter, Mrs. Coker. and Mis Pruden. their
assistant, who wears a rape.

The. Walton Children's Home nt Xo. 511
North Garrison avenue was tranfMnctl
yeiterday from a house of sorrow Into a
place of joy through the charity of th
good people or St. LouK The faces of the
thirty-thre- e children who are cared for at
the home, and Us head, Mrs. M. S. Walton,
whom the children affectionately address r.3
Grandma, that on Tuesday night were pic-

tures of woe. were radiant with happiness
for the prajers of the little ones had lwen
answered and relief sufficient for tho day
at least, bad come.

In yesterday's ltepublie. the fact wa pub-
lished that Mrs. Walton, the founder and
head of the home, was In arrears for rent,
and in consequence of the fact a judgment
for the amount and for possession had been
obtained in Justice Walker's court, that she
had petitioned for a tay of execution lor
a few days In order to secure a home for
her thirty-thre- e helpless charges, and her
request had been granted: that Tuesday
night the children had praje-- CSihI to send
them means to save them from being turned
out oa the streets In the middle of winter.
The story was extensively read and brought
an immediate response. The employes of
the Post-Dispat- sent Kl.SO to Justice

at and I

A

covnuiiiiTioN.s to uati:.
TJst of contributions to tho relief tund

of the Walton Children's Hon-.- e at Xo. Sli
North Garrison avenuo received e?tT-l- il

i:niilors of the li S31.M

UalKed in lh M'rchantx' Eichntme
hj Thomas II. 1'raccl". Ii II. Sub--
Irtt anil Willis Walker M.w

"Jlr. Smith" in.to
"La.lT" 3.CU

A. K. TiicUt l.'O
K1nard Veters ......................... 1.00
J. It. Iywln I.Oi)

l T Concannun .f'
J. W. Hluell 50

J. U. liaitman "
llattfr Willlan Warren M
Itiith Warren M

Thomas Warren l.fo
Jlrs. . I.. Worth 1 01

Total J'i.T;

Walker's court to pay oft the judgment
and costs against Mrs. Walton. Thomas H.
Francis. E. H. Sublett and Willis Walker

come so far!"

started n relief fund on 'Change and iu a
few minutes collected tX. which I.ivt night
Mersrs. I'ranels and Sublett took to the
hou.-- e and i.elivtred to Mrs. Walton.

Letter liirlcinlnj; Mnni;.
The follunlng letter from Thomas War-

ren of th- - Warren Commlssiun and
Compan.v, Inclosing ii.J, was re-

ceived by The Republic and will be
to Mio. Walton:

St Dec. J. 1.tditor Th St. I.o-j- l l:i;.ubli- -:

The irci' r.d !'.-- I In imrtill answer to roll-
ers of tho Iturly-lhr- valfs In ear, of 3Ir. f
S. Walton nt Xo stl Nirtli on avenu-- .

hom our e of t'Mlay dei !.- - a uhoul to
t- tuine-- cut of ! rn for n'.j.'i?nenl of rnt.
and w (riven Lj-- tho turtles a named belon.
viz:.. tl. Tu-k-- r '.(
VAk. t'etn 1 eo
r. It Inl 1.0.)
K T e'on n y)
J W. nvr.II 5
J Ii. II ,r5
Mr tr Wl him Warien r
huh VVamn C.

Tilings uAr-- n I.e.)

Trt.n JC.2-
-,

I'leise tlmt It Is properly I piled to meet
th rwi dIrl bj- - tho plvers and obltco thm

.and jour, truly. THOJIAS WARKBX.

Minister Conger Authorized to Sign Pekin

Agreement Which Saves
the Empire.

Soxers Must Ce Punished,
Razed and Importation

China Is Cxpectcd

,

THE DEMANDS

Indemnities
Firearms Prohibited

Accept Conditions.

Tie repic-er.taliw- s f the Powers now In l'Un. In ludir.g Fnited States
Tvlinlster I'oiu'ir. have I ee-- Instructed by their h'm to sign the
'ollovving agreement, e.ff.rlng to China a Im.i- - of of the werld's bill
of for the Hoxer outrases:

"Imposition of the poibli- - punishment the Chinese Government can
Inllict

"IJeeognition of the jiropcr Indemnltv due the Power, for assassination of
their iltU-n- - damage to their properly ard expenses liKur'el In the dispatch
cf f expedition to China

"i:.teh I'ower --"hall have tlie light to maintain legation gu.irds In Pekin
and permanent guaid-- of ummunlca tlon t tween Pfkfn and the va.

"Tht- - forts at Taku ami ether forts on th- - Gulf of shall be ra:ed
rr.el the imixirt.itlon of munitions of v.ar l.erealtei pichlblted.

".b lition of the Taung 1.1 Yamen aiMl appointment of a Mii.i-te- r of Fcr-ck- ii

Affairs who shall le authoilzeil b eondnet bulness with the- - repreent-..tlv- vi

of lure'ign Giivvr'ini.'iits, and the foreign representatives shall have the
right to have audi-ne- -. with the Kmpeinr w permitted in foreign states.

"SuspeiiM'.n of piuvinelal ion- - feir fiv-- " and temoval from of-h- e-

ind punlsliiiie-n- t f all olhciaN who h. leafter fail te make proper effort to
iroteet foreigners.

"I'rectioii cf a monument in honor of Haion von Kettcler em the site where
lie was murdered, and of an 1 mperial Prince to Germany to tender apol-
ogy fur the? oulutge.

"Publication of Imperial proclamations throughout the Umpire for two years,
d!it.xtlns the suppresion ef tie litxer-.- "

S ,Sl if '?" iussla nd
f l.nt --" becretao' Hay

EUtd to bring about an

Ks-- -

I'El'riM.ie'SPEi I.M..
Washington, Uec. u. American diplomae--

has avert' I a world of stilfi- - over Chln.i
ami lnured the m ot the lnteg-xlt- y

of the Empire, if the agteeincnt reacheil
by the foreign iiiiui.-te- rs in i Is car-
ried cut with the scrupulousness as to de-

tail which Secretary Hay will Insist upon.
The authorities have been greatly encour-

aged by the exchange of vle-w- s which has
occurred between the Powers', but it was
not until that the-- felt justltied lu
making known the Important developments j

which have taken place
The Powers have agietd that It would be

injudicious to Insist upon demands which
China would be compelled to reject and
which would make necessary a renewal of
military operation". I

1 tnlap Iniitntiillflna tvtttiail In IhA But Orfll
Governments, tho Ministers at Pekin. at a I

needing vesterday, formulated demands ini; i, ........ ,..., ..i ,.,. .,.
Fnlt.d States. Hussla. Franco and JaranJ'and now-- shared by Great Britain and Ger- -
many, wmen China wilt accept, jimiater
Conger has been Instructed to sign the
agreement adopted by the Ministers.

Bis; Stride Toward Peace.
Far-reachl- im these developments. In

the opinion of officials and
diplomats rhey mark the mot important
step toward a jtenceful olution that has
jet been taken. Information which reached
lero gave the officials to understand that
If the Power" had approved the original
demands of the Ministers, contemplating
the execution of eleven officials and Princes,
and the exaction of an exorbitant indem-
nity. IJ Hun; Chang and Prince
would have Immediately reje-.-te- them. Iu
view of the moderation shown hi the
amendeil demai.ds. it is known they will
ba acceptesl, not only by the Chinese peaco
envoys, but by the throne.

Of ptlnie Importance In the agreement are
the demands for the punishment and In-

demnity. Germany, from the outset of the

Willininvon. W. Va.. Dec. .". ThN after-
noon Honorable S, Davis Stokes shot and
killed the Kcvereml Joint .W. Wohl. in a
street duel here. Mr. Htokes being al-- n

elangeroui-l- injured.
Mr. Stokes wa.-- one of the mot promi-

nent lawyers In Mingo County, lie
left hl- - olhce this afternoon immediately
after dinner, and walked In the direction
of the house, occupied by the l.'Vcrend Mr.
Wohl and his housekeeper. Mry. Ivvlne.
Mr. Wold's, fnmtlv belpg ill Kentucky. Mr.
Sle.kcs stopped at th" gate to talk with
Mr. Levine. who stood In her doorway.

Within a few minutes the minister came
out of the Imuve. lie reemed. to be greatly
e'tcited nliout something, and said to Mr.--.

Levin" as h passed her at the door; "You
would Ik much better, at present, in She
house "

Quid: a lla-.- li Mr Wohl turned, and.
addre.-"ir- i Mokes'.

"I . ae th pie tnlv "
An altercation fol'uned. Both men ran

lit the Idewall. directly in front of the
house. Something- was said, almo.--t Indis

Iast night the following letter with a
contribution of $1 was received from Mrs.
G. L. Werth. w ho did not give he r addre.s.:

St. I.OUK IWr 5. 19" --TMror The f litll-- t

lii-i- r Sir I ihink lh IipiiM!c am:
tarnefttU- - f.r ruMl.hiiiE in thi ir.omlr-i- s

th acount of Ue lft 5S In whHi ilrs. M. :.
Wat n of No. '' N :lh .nrriyn ae.iu. wllh
her thl-t- e thri enlf. hio rlap.l. for t vunl
of mon.y tit ty rnt. ejf evil th rlmiltle. In t It

v cM th'le ! nit on uhl"h will aecomili.!t
gr a;er cnI eh- - ii .nti;ution where rlt rhi.

frooi the ibars are ralsnl and tIit"itrl to
l.ad n. moral, ri'in nrnl neful llf. under thi
pro'ertion of brotherly love eYIm cannot 1

. . . . . 1.... ..I.- - 1. ...I.!-- .. .1.

little in. where they neltrir ee nor tear of I'. !

away Irom lti Inflo'nc"". The eity .hotild rr-vl- I

a home for this pnipo'e. aad a Hae.nl of Trus- - I

tfes soierted frrm thi chllitahle vcrple jrsM-c-.- tr

It. It wuM be a great lKon to th elty
aml prove a fa in of eeino-r.- y by

U'.t In V e m.snttme It lhoe vvhe. cm
asi3t Slrj. Walton and her damrhter In the'-- K

.t forU. bv making i. a ptirse t. piy nt.

and n.eet other vv nts. and then see whit
can be done for a rfitular remlttanc fo tl. fu-

ture.
I herewith in-l- H tor lira. Walton, and horn

that till pcojii will Hnd all tie
,h so richly ileserves. Yours resrectfnlly.

Jilt-- -. 15. U WBUTII.
Many J'nll nt h llenne.

There were manv callers at the home In
the course of the diy. some of whmn con-

tribute!! to the rel'ef fund and othrra prom-
ised to send in subicript'ons later. A man
who Ka".e .N name as Mr. Smith contrib-
uted KS. A lnily rn would give no name
handed Mrs. Walton SI

Mrs. Walton and l.er daughter. Mrs. Maud
CoKer. were both leshle themselves with
Joy at tli" turn affairs had taken. "We can
never thank The ltepublie enough for the
good It has done In bringing, our condition
before the public, said Mrs. Walton, "and i
Geid knows we will ever pray for the good j
p. "ojne hiiu iiiivv cuiMe iu our rescue anu
preserved a home for the poor little walf-- i
that God has Intrusted to our keeping I

hae leen diiln;; millenary work now-- for
more than fifteen car, and In that Ion
tlmo I have had many experiences whlcn
taught me the efficacy of prayer; but never
before In my life have I felt its power as J.

Paid, Taku Forta
of
to

OF TKE POWERS.

-- -

trouble, hi.s ii.sisted that only etecutlon
of the author, ejf the outrage'
would salve her woui.dtd hemor, and the
Ar.gle.-Germa- n ameetnent caused the Brit-
ish Government to support tee same view.
It was the indictiveness of Germany and
eif the-- Pekin siego that caused the addition
Ly tho repre.stntative-- of the Powers to the
original demands the execution of
the responsible :uthor of the outrages and
payn.riit of uti Indemnity so exorbitant that
it i... ap)arent It could never be collected.
Ill fact, till! Alimj!i r ivnr .,, t:ir a t,h
present as an ultimatum the execution of
the eleven officials and Princes.

lupuii'x Timely jlue.
The agi-tmt- was most unsatlsfactory

tu the 1'resident Hnd Secretary Hay. For- -
tUnateK. lit thl mmnvnt..... I.ii ,n lnflli-il- .il.. .

... ...M,.V
mat she was favorably disposed towaril

"?"B'! of V" .be'we tho Powers.
"UFEla demand regardf isseEt.eU, that,
ing punlihmetit should call for the severest
short of death that China could inflict, and.
witli slight modification, this was adopted.
Great Britain, In the face of the combina-
tion agair.st her and Germany, fell into
line, and Germany's assent was Anally ob-
tained.

The result of the negotiations between th
Powers only developed y, when See-icta- ry

Hay received a dispatch from Min
ister Conger, announcing that the agree-
ment has been reached by the Ministers
md requesting instructions. He waa Im-

mediately advised to sign the instrument.
The agreement will now be handed to the
Chincsw envoys, and negotiations regarding
the details will be commenced. It Is within
the jxivvir of the foreign Powers, even after
the acceptance cf the demands by the Ch-
inee, to inlst upen severer pun'shinant than
fliij administers, in case it should develop
that she I not inflicting punishments as
severe as she can safely do.

tinguishable, that drew from the Reverend
Mr. Wohl the sharp retort:

"Vou are a liar!"
In an Instar.t the report of a revolver nasi

heard. St Ucs stumbled, tried to regain his
footing, but fell lu the street. Wounded as
he was. lie diew his revolver and covered
the minister, now- - within ten feet of his
fallen lee. Again Wohl fired, and. simulta- -

I neously with that shot, the gun in the audi--
ing hand of stokes spoke.

When the smoke eie..reil away the two
men lav m their own blcotl upon tha side-
walk. The Keverend Mr. Wohl was dead.
Chance had carried the bullet from Stokes's
pltol through the head of the minister, kill-
ing him as he tell. The bullet had entered
Stokes's sale below the heart and nassed tn- -
tirely through his ltody.

tokes refused to say anything concernlns
th tragedy.

The- - Kever- - nd Mr. Wohl was recognized
as em-- of the-- most lorce-fu- l and eloquent
Presbyterian ministers in the State. Mr.
Mokes University president
and comes from ono of the best families of
the old Dominion.

elo at this moment, and I shall go on anfl
on with the work I have begun, confident
In the conviction it has God's good will.

"Wlun I started this horn.) It was rather
by accident than by design. I' had been
doing missionary work In the slums, and.
while ! recognized the fact that the adults
needed a great amount of spiritual ntten-t'o- n.

when I ivr the poor little waifs of
the plums almost entirely with
but si int material prov.siun and absolutely
no "plntual. some dying from neglect and
others growing up In an atmosphere of
moral degradation, I determlne-- d to devote
my life to the salvation of thes; little souls
as far as lay in my power. God has blessed
tho work thus far. and I shall pray that he
will continue to do so."

Indorse .Urn. Uulteiii.
Mrs. M. K. Otto, man.ig.-- r e.f the Hephzl-ba- h

Itescue Home, speaking of Mrs. Walton
and he--r work, said: "I have known Mrs.
Walton Incidentally for fifteen years and
intimately fur about five jears, and 1 do
not bellt-v- e there Is a worthier or a mors
Christian woman living. At one time she
was matron of tho ItefuKe. and at that
time I learned to know her well and to ad-
mire her many Christian virtues. She die!
missionary work for a long time, and it
was through this that she was led Into es-
tablishing a home for friendless children,
seeing the great need for one. She is doing
a great work for society and Christianity
at this time, and d serves every assistance.
She Is a worthy woman engageil In a worthy
work."

Mrs. Samuel n. Jordan, a member of tha
IidieV Aid Society of the Central Presby-
terian Church, spoke in equally praise-
worthy terms of Mrs. Walton and her
weirk.

--Mrs. Walton said that she had srovlded
the children with all the comforts that she
could afford, and. In addition, ladles carnu
regularly every day to give them intellec-
tual and spiritu.il instruction, the former
work being in charge of Mrs. F. J. Yerger
and tho latter In charge of Mrs. aiar-- c

Keithley, formerly of O'Fallon. Ufa,

PORMINENT LAWYER KILLS
WELL-KNOW- N MINISTER.


